
 

Dear guests,  

We would like to thank you for choosing Titanic Beach Spa & Aqua Park for your holiday. Below you can find what our ALL INCLUSIVE PROGRAM 

includes: 

Beach / Aqua Park The Beach and Swimming Pool start from 08:00 am till 18:00      

 Aqua Park slides start from 10:00 am till 13:00 - 14:00 till 18:00 

 Beach and pool towels are available at the recreation towel house in exchange for your towel card.  

Please return your used towel at the end of every day to be washed and prepared for the next day.  

Guests under the length of 120 CM cannot use the adult’s slides. 

 (In case of loss cards or towels it will be charged with 10 Euro) 

 

         Kid’s activity -Kids Club 7 days a week. It opens from 10:00 am till 12:30 noon & from 15:00 till 17:00. 

 Mini disco for kids is every day from 20:30 till 21:30. 

 Baby sitters are available upon request for more information kindly contact the reception desk. 

Sport & Entertainment   -Tennis & Mini Golf: opened at 8:00 a.m. till 17:00 pm by appointment (floodlight extra charge. 

    Game room: opened at 10:00 a.m. till 01:00 a.m. in front of the „Waves” Disco (Billiard and Bowling     

extra charge).Table tennis (for free) till 20:00. 

    -GYM: opened at 09:00 am till 21:00 pm (for free) at SPA Center. 

    The Animation Program is signed around the Pool. 

 Daily different live shows, for more information you can contact the Reception 

 

    Massage: Only for Adults not under the age of 18. 1 time per stay for 20 minutes (neck and      

shoulder) at the Appointment. 

    More kinds of Massages: Medicine -, Sport -,Classic Massage, from 10:00 am till 19:00 pm (extra       

charge). 

     Sauna, Steam bath, Turkey bath, Jacuzzi (extra charge). 

     Hair dresser: Only for ladies, 1 time a week (wash and dry only) at the appointment. 

    . 

Internet services Internet -(internet located in the games room) & WIFI covered the whole hotel area(against charge) 

                   Doctor -The Hotel doctor is 24 hours available; please contact the Reception in case of emergencies.  

(The clinic is located opposite of the Titanic Ball Room on the first floor) 

 Money exchange -Three exchange ATM machines are next to the main hall in the Titanic Palace and in our 

Shopping Arcade . 

    Transportation -Titanic Beach is present a daily free transfer from the hotel to the New Marina with prior 

reservation with the Guest Relation (free of charge). 

Enjoy your tour & have a comfortable transportation twice per day to Downtown for shopping(extra 

charge). For more information & reservation contact the Front Desk. 

Order your Taxi Limousine whenever you like and wherever you want to go at the Taxi Limousine 

Desk which is located in Lobby area in front of the Reception Desk (extra charge). 

              Lobby Bar -Open 24 hours (located on the first floor near to the reception), afternoon tea and snacks from 16:00 

till 18:00 and late night snacks from midnight till 07:00 am 

             Shisha Bar -open from 14:00 till midnight, located on the ground floor next to the reception  

(Shisha is not part of the All Inclusive system) 

                Mini Bar -Daily filled up with soft drinks and water.  

     Oasis Pool Bar -open from 10:00 am – sunset, located at the main pool 

Waves" disco Bar -open at evening time till 02:00 am 

                        NB: (All drinks at the bars and restaurants are served per glass (there will be a 

charge for refilling bottles at the dispensers). As per Local Law alcoholic drinks 

won’t  be served to children or guests under the age of 18.)  

 

 



 

 

� Meals (open Buffet in the dining Room) 

� Breakfast    Cal: 07:00 AM till10:00 AM for adults only 

                                          Rose: 07:00 AM till 10:00 AM 

                                   Jack: 07:00 AM till 10:00 AM 

                      "Cal  restaurant" : 10:00 AM till 12:00 noon late breakfast 

                                 

Lunch            Rose: 12:30 noon till 14:30 PM 

                              Jack: 12:30 noon till 14:30 PM 

"Sailor" Beach Bar: Snacks from 12:30 PM till 04:00 PM beverage only from 10:00 AM till 12:30 noon  

"China Town" Specialty Restaurant: Snacks & Ice Cream from 12:30 noon till 16:00 PM 

� Dinner       Cal:   18:30 PM till 21:00 PM for adults only 

                                 Rose: 18:30 PM till 21:00 PM 

                             Jack: 18:30 PM till 21:30 PM and from 22:00 PM – midnight late dinner 

NB: you are most welcome to use the main restaurants (Antonio&Cleopatra) which are located in our 

sister Hotel TITANIC PALACE. 

A La Carte Specialty Restaurants                                                                                                    
Lebanese Res-t     -typical Lebanese Specialties from 18:30 till 22:00 located on the first floor near the kids club. 
Italian  Res-t             -Italian Specialties from 18:30  till 22:00  located on the first floor near to the kids club.  
China Town Res-t    -Chinese Specialties from 18:30 till 22:00 located on the ground floor next the main Rest-t 

Fish Rest-t              -From 18:30  till 22:00  located on the beach (daytime snack bar)                                 
Indian Rest-t             -From 18:30 till 22:00 located in sister Hotel TITANIC PALACE.                                            
Japanese Res-t         -From 18:30 till22:00 located in sister Hotel TITANIC PALACE.     Extra charge 18$ per person                                
Mexican Res-t          -From 18:30 till 22:00 located in sister Hotel TITANIC PALACE.                                               
The reservation for Lebanese, Italian, Chinese and  Fish restaurants kindly with your Guest Relations in 

Titanic Beach every day from 10.00-13:00 (in advance).The reservation for Indian, Japanese and Mexican 

rest- kindly with the Guest Relations in Titanic Palace every day from 10:00-13:00  

These restaurants can be only visited by prior reservation with the  Guest Relations and according to 

availability & only 1 of 7 restaurants  can be chosen per a 7 nights stay. For more information contact the 

Guest Relations. 

Important information 

� Inviting guests from outside it’s only allowed at the Reception Hall (if you want to use the Hotel facilities, 
there is an extra charge). 

� It’s not legitimated to reserve a sun bed around the pool & beach before 8:00 a.m. in the morning 
� Please leave your safe box in the room open when you check out. Make sure that you do not forget any 

valuables. 
� It’s not allowed to smoke a Shisha in your room or on your balcony. 
� On the day of departure, bring your room key and towel cards to the reception at 12.00 noon. For Late 

Checkout please contact the Reception on the same day in the morning and check if it is possible. Price is 25 
$ per adult for your room till 18:00.  

� Breakfast boxes and wake up calls for your excursions can be reserved a day before on the Reception (max. 
till 21.00 p.m.). 

� For health and safety reason, proper swim wear must be worn in our swimming pool; no loose, cotton 
clothing or long swimsuits are allowed. Please check carefully the signs at the pool areas or ask our 
recreation employees. 

� Shisha, imported alcoholic and fresh juices are not a part of the All Inclusive Program 
Telephone guide  

 Telephone operator: 0                           Reception desk: 8302                         Guest relation:    8316 

 Clinic: 8460          Luggage Porter: 8301 

 

The hotel management is wishing a memorable stay with us 


